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4/47 Goodwin Terrace, Moorooka, Qld 4105

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 147 m2 Type: Townhouse

Michael Nolan

0406267089

Adam Edwards

0738444244

https://realsearch.com.au/4-47-goodwin-terrace-moorooka-qld-4105
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-nolan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-edwards-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-west-end


$753,000

This beautiful townhouse located in Moorooka is one of a kind! Situated at the end of the complex and having complete

private access, this home feels secluded and peaceful. With three large bedrooms, two bathrooms, powder room, separate

laundry, an open plan lounge kitchen and private courtyard, this townhouse ticks all the boxes for anyone looking to buy in

the highly sought after Moorooka suburb!Upon entering you are welcomed with the warm and cosy features of the open

plan, air-conditioned lounge dining room. The beautiful timber flooring and large glass windows create a homely feel with

ample natural light flooding through. In addition to this, there is a ceiling fan and sliding screens which lead to the private

courtyards. The elegant open plan kitchen holds stunning features including marble benchtops, breakfast bar, double sink

and electric appliances throughout. This level also holds a single powder room, stand alone laundry and single electric

garage. The additions to being located at the end of the complex include a second large sliding glass window by the kitchen

and also a second courtyard.Moving to the upper level, all three bedrooms feature built-in robes, ceiling fans, screens and

plush carpet. The master bedroom features includes/ air-conditiong, walk-in wardrobe and a pristine en-suite. The family

bathroom holds a shower over the bath and also is situated in the center of both bedrooms. There's also a study nook

available upstairs for that time away from the action! 4/47 Goodwin Terrace at a glance: - Private courtyard  - Open plan

lounge, kitchen and dining with ceiling fan, screens and air-conditioning - Marble benchtop in kitchen with breakfast bar -

Powder room to ground floor - Three bedrooms with built-in wardrobes ceilings fans and screens - Master bedroom with

air-conditioning, walk in wardrobe and ensuite - Family bathroom with shower over bath  - Electric single garage with

driveway to front  - 7kms from Brisbane City Center - Walking distance to shops, cafes and restaurants  - Stones throw

away from Koala Park Contact Michael Nolan or Adam Edwards for further information!


